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half deduction that had bceu iiaade in tlie total aiiioimt abore refer- Ac«mx 
red to "wa.s ■wrong was taliou in the appeal groimds to the Lower 
Appellate Court, hnt the ohjoctioii was oi'erriilpd l)j the Siibor- ^AEAsmiuu 
dinate Judge without his; iiotielng' tiie true ;i.'ronurl on whieli ii' was 
made. We are of opinion that tho tlisallftwonci' ho,lf the amount 
fouud due for the improvements proc-oedeil oii an errourfous view of 
the laŵ  and that therff i»nofiiiiig to jiistifj it. lYc jmist, therefore, 
so far, allô v this appeal as to dii'oet that tlic ‘iaiii of I’s, 73T~-lS-9 
disallowed Iw the Lower Con.rts Im added to tho anicrtmt diioi'oed 
to the thirtieth dofeiidaat for Icanoei and im.ijrovc'ffieiits- We aro 
not prepared to rule that the data on whieh tho rahie of tho recla
mation improvoBiC'Tits was calculated wore wrong' in priuciple, aud 
we dismiss this ground of appeal. The parties will bear tiieir own 
costs in this and tho Lowor Appellate Court, 'i’irae for redenipfcioii 
is extended for three months from this dafcf.
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A P P E L L A T E  C IY IL .

Before Mr, Judice Suhraman ia Aytjav (ind Mr.

VENKATAGIEI EAJAH (Plaintitt) 1897.
October 15.

E AM AS AMI (De fend ast)

Rent Eecouery Act (Madras)—Act VIII o/lSOo, s. 14—Suit for rent—LiniitaUoit.

W lie u  a  te n a n t lia s  e x e c u te d  a  m n e lia lk a  spet-ify in g  th e  d a te s  o il w h ic b  l l ie  

v a i 'io u s  in sta lQ ien ts o f  r e n t  a r c  payable, th e  p e r io d  o f  l im ita t io n  fo r  a snifc b y  t lie  

la n d lo r d  f o r  tk e  r e n t  is f o  be oompnted from snclx dates.

Case stated under Civil Procedure Code, seotioa 617, by T, Sami 
Ayyar, District Munsif of Ongole, in Small Cause Suit N’o. 243 
of 1897.

The case -was stated aa follows 
In Small Cause Suit No, 243 of 1897 on this Court’s file, 

the Eajah of Venkatagiri has instituted a suit against one his 
tenants for recovery of rejat amounting to Rs, 7-18-8, heing- the 
arrears with interest due for faeli 1303 which commenoed from 
1st July 1893 and ended with, the 80th June 1894, The s'bit is_

* Eefefred Case No. 18 of 1897.



VnKKATABm based on a muchalka in writing, executed by the defendant on 
Bajah J^aroh 1894; ■whicii stipulateg for payment aeeording

R a m a s a m i. to three kistbandies, the last of which fell on the ^Oth Jannarj 
preceding-- The plaint was presented on the 30th June 1897.

“  Defendant raises the contention that the "'suit is barred b j 
limitation  ̂ as it has been instituted more than three years from 
the date of the prescribed kistbandies and more than three years 
from the date of the muohalka. It ia argued for the plaintiff 
that, under the special rule of limitation provided by section 2 of 
Act V III of 1865, he had a right to claim rent until the last day 
of the fasli and thal: in consequence he was entitled to take tliat 
as the starting point for limitation. In support of this argument, 
plaintifi’s pleader quoted Appayammi y. Subba{l). But in the 
later decision {SobJimadri Appa JHau v. Ghalamrmna(2)), it has 
been distinctly held that the ruling in Appayasami V. i&MWa (l) 
only applies to the special proceedings authorized by section 2 
ol the Eent Eecoyery Act  ̂and that it does not apply to a suit 
for reooyery of rent. It is also laid down therein that the rule 
of limitation applicable to a euib of this kind is what has been 
provided for by article 110 of the second schedule to the Limit- 
ation Act. According to this article the period of limitation 
for such suits is three .years calculated from the time when the 
arrears fell due. The question now is when did the arrears 
become due. Was it on the dates specified in the kistbandies, or 
■was it on the date of the muohalka, or was it on the last day of 
the fasli year ? There are no reported cases so far as I have been 
able to ascertain in whioh this question was expressly raised and 
decided. The only case which aflords any clue for a deciaion of 
the question is Sobhanadri Appa Uau v. Chalamanmi%) above 
quoted. There the question as to the period from which time 
©ommenced to run alternated between the date of the kistban
dies and that on which the landlord acquired the status to 
sue. Under section. 7 of the Rent Recovery Act, the right to 
sue accrues on the eschange of pattas and muchallkas. I f these 
had been exchanged without any hitch before the dates specified 
as kistbandies, it seems to me that the latter would furnish the 
starting point for limitation. I f the exchange took place after 
dat© fixed for the kistbandies either by agreement or by the
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foros of a decree obtaiaed under section 10, m it tos ia Sohkanadri rs’SKkwrni 
Appa Rm  v. OhaIamaniia{l) then aocording" to tlie dicium laid 
down tKereby, time 'will "begin to run from the date when the Hamaba.mt. 
exchange has tai:en place. In this case the giving of a muehalk» 
by the tenant was' a volnntary act and it took place on the 31st 
March 1894. Though the kistbandies should in the natural 
course be held as fixing the dates when the arrears become payable, 
when the exchange of pattas and muohalkas takes place on a 
later date, it seems to follow from the decision referred to, that 
the date of the muchalka must be taken as the period from which 
limitation should be reckoned. The contract evidenced by the 
muchalka would farther operate as an acknowledgment of the 
liability for rent provided by the kistbandies, and the date of the 
acknowledgment would, under section 19 of the Limitation Act, 
furnish a fresh starting point for limitation. On the whole, 
my opinion on the question submitted for decision is that time 
begins to run from the date of the muchalka. The only reason 
for my entertaining a doubt on the point is because the landlord 
has a right to tender patta until the last day of the fasli year and 
if he had done so, he would have been entitled to sue for the rent 
within three years of that date. ’̂

The Acting Advocate-Greneral (Hon. V. Bhashyam Ayyangaf) 
and Desikackariar for plaintifi.

The defendant was not represented.
Judgment.—A ccording to the contract evidenced by th«

muchalka in the case before us the rent was payable in three 
instalments, and each instalment which remained unpaid on th© 
date it ought to have been paid became at once an arrear (see 
flection 14 of the Rent Eeoovery Act). Time began therefore to 
run from the dates specified in the kistbandi, that is, the dates on 
which the instalments fell due and not from either of the other 
dates mentioned in the reference.
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